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The runners are
carrying the

message that "all
life is sacred c ",

Organized by
well-known

Native American
leader Dennis
Banks, Sacred
Run~ main

purpose is to
raise awareness
of humankind~
relationship to a

living species..

hope the thing is never built."
Runners come from around

the world tc join Sacred Run. In
this run, participantB come from
North America, Native North
American tribes, Japan, Poland,
Russia, and Australia. The run
ners exchange cultural dances
and BOngS in the evenings.
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o Indian leader
Dennis Banks
takes shot at
Mescalero council

The Longest Run III
passes through county
on the \\lay to Atlanta

Ken Ikesako of Japan is not only running about 30 miles each
day as part of The longest Run III: he's fasting throughout the
event, too.

,

to the tribe was withdrawn and the
tribe woUld be applying to lease the
liquor license, Woodard said.

Until that is done, C-Net and
Gaim-ko requested voluntary
suspension of the license for 90
days or until someone is given ap
proval to use the license, Woodard
said.

Gaim-ko was also required to
send the license, approved for its
leasing in October 1995, back to the
department.

"Because Gaim-ko no longer
owned the property and could not
operate the license there, we asked
for the license back," Woodard said.

Another request for an addi
tional 90-day license suspension
was received from C-Net at the de
partment Tuesday, indicating that
company is "not collaborating" with
the misuse of the license, Woodard
said.

State legislation passed in 1995
grants Indian nations an exemption
to the state Liquor Control Act that
allows Indian nations to sell alcohol
without licenses at tribal-owned
businesses, but only on tribal lands.
The alcohol must be obtained from
a New Mexico licensed wholesaler,
and can only be sold if the tribe has
passed its own liquor control or
dinance approved by the Secretary
of the Department of the Interior,
Woodard said.

The tribe has never held a liquor
license for its Inn of the Mountain
Gods; all other tribes in the state
held liquor licenses until the pas
sage of the exemption last year,
Woodard said.
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County government takes
hatchet to 1996-1997 budget

O M I I named Mescalero Inn in Novem+esca ero nn ber), Woodard said. Gaim-ko, which

violating state law, provides gambling machines to the
Inn of the Mountain Gods, gave the

officials say Mescalero Inn proPerty to the tribe.
The tribe has never applied for a

by KATHLEEN McDONAl.D liquor license transfer, Woodard
Ruidoso News Staff Writer said.

Liquor is being served at the The sale of alcohol at the Mes-
Mescalero Inn restaurant and bar calero Inn is under investigation by
in Ruidoso even though the owners the state Department of Public
have no liquor license, state om- .Safety. Inn of the Mountain Gods
cials say. manager John McCullough said al-

The Mescalero Apache Tribe cohol is still being sold at the Mes
owns the restaurant and bar, which calero Inn.
opened around Thanksgiving. The DPS special investigator Ron
tribe has no liquor license for its Fisher says the tribe's illegal sale of
nightelub next door, either, state of- alcohol has been under investiga-
ticials say. bon by his department since last

The tribe is Bee~"''' to annex the eknu~ we .
land from Ruidoso through an ap- McCullough deferred all com-
plication filed with the U.S. Depart- ment about the investigation and
ment oflntenor. liquor license violation to tribal of-

Village officials oppose the an~ fices. An attempt to contact tribal
nexation; the department is sched- President Wenden Chino for com
wed to make.ll decision on the an- ment was 1,lIlSUccessfuI.
nexation laier·tliis month. Fisher said his investigation

In November 1996, the should be completed next week. It
restaurant was issued eight cita- will be up to the state director how
tions for violating the state Liquor to proceed if the Mescalero Inn is
Control Act. The citations were found to be in violation.
i88ued by the Alcohol and Gaming If citations are issued by the
Division of the Regulation and DPS, a fine will likely follow,
Licensing Department, director Fisher said.
Mary Ann Woodard said. Woodard said her department

The citations all center around only has the jurisdiction over liquor
the alcohol sales license being licenses IUld licensees, and that if
turned over to the tribe without ap- the tribe is selling liquor, the DPS
prowl from the Alcohol and ''has the jurisdictional power to de-
Gaming Division, Woodard said. cide what to do."

A fine of $7,200 was later paid Woodard received a letter from
by Gaim-ko, Inc. which leased the Gaim-ko owner Raymond Gallego8
woohollicense from e-Net, the for- in January 1996 stating the ap
mer owner of the Carrizo Lodge (re- plication for transfer of the license

Tribe-'s unlicensed Ruidoso
liquor sales investigated
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EIPasoman
arrested for
camptire\at lake

'lhe owners and trainer of 1995
World Champion Quarter Horse
Wmalota Cash have issued the age
old challenge or"Yy horse is faster
than yours" to all comers willing to
take on the 1995 All American
Futurity winner.

Wmalota Cash trainer Greg
Sanders confirmed Thursday that
owners Jamie and Ancira Meridyth
are willing to race the 3-year-old
gelding in a $1 million, winner
take-all match race at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track this summer.

SandeJ;8 said his connections
could eut up $500,000 and match
their charge against 8IQ' horse of
any age over 440 yards. The race
would be limited to five starters to
maintain spacing in.the atarting
gate.

Ifthe match race does happen, it
could be run in early August at
Ruidoso Downs, which opened its
bam doors for the 1996 race meet
April 29.

Winalota Cash
seeks match race

An. EI Paao man was arrested
ThUl'Bllay for burning a campfire at
a Bonito Lake campsite muJ fined
$300, Ruid080 Magistrate tourt
Judge William Butts said.

Mark Galindo, 21, was arrested
by Lincoln County SheriffKen
Jones for violating a state ban
against open fires that went into ef
feet Monday.

At his arraignment, where he
pleaded guilty to the misdemeanor
charge, Galindo Mia he and his
friends came to the lake late Wed
nesda;y night and didn't see the "no
campfire" signs, Butts related.

But the signs are all over the
area, Butts added, and nil couldn't
understand how Galindo could have
missed them.

"111ero's a Vf!lY high fire risk
right now and I told him anyone
caught with a campfire who pleads
guilty will be fined $300," Butts re
lated.

He could haw fined Galindo IBl

maximum '1,009 fiml and one yeWi'
in jail, Butta said.

by DIANNE STALLINGS eo" and printer for the tli'easwrer, a two special property tax levies by PAM CROMWELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer combined total of $12,000. totalling $373,943, plus money from Ruidoso News Staff Writer

For the first time illl severnl Over the next 12 months, the state and federal sources and You may have spotted some
years, the Lincoln County Commis- emphasis will be to establish III cooperative lJrojects. UDwroal runners carrying
sion has come up with a truly schedule for the replacemenf and In the current year, the opera- decorated staffa, heading up
balanced budget - and it's down purchas9 ofvehieles and other capi- tion of the road department and its Highway 380 to Capitan on Sat·
19%'1finD 1995-96, County Man- tol expenditures in 1997-98, and to projects total $1.3 million. The fig- urday. They are part ofThe
ager Frank Potter said this week. stay on a program of repairs for the lire is projected to drop to $946,000 Longest Run III, organized by

During the CUJTent fiscal year courthouse and other county build- for 1996-97. the Sacred Run Foundation.
9ilWng June 30, "they spent $8 mil- iugs, Potter said While much of the cutting is A total of 17 runners ore
lion when they had only $1 million Since he was hired a few months being accomplished through crossing 30 miles a day in their

==--=""'..............===-====== in revenue," Potter said. The ogo. Potter has started spending department-by-depmtment balanc- journey from Los Angeles, Calif.
INSIDE budget was kept in the black by some of the $800,000 built up by mg, Bome of the big losers are the to Atlanta. Ga. They began their

dipping intO reserves, he said. the commission (or facilities. Light- Glencoe Rural Events Center, journey March 28 and expect to
"'nUs year (fiscal 1996-97). we're iog has been improved, carpet in- predator control and the sheriffs reach Atlanta July 11. From

spending less than the revenues stalled, a cooler replaced and Troofs office. there, they just may continue
¥\ eoming in and we still have a $1.1 repaired. The county's only animal control the run 011 the way to the Athm-
r~' million reserve in the general fund, The general fund, covering the officer is being deleted from the tic Ocean, said spokesperson
f'~' 'r, ~' well in exeess of the required basic day-to-day operations of the sheriff's budget next year, for a Michael Riley.
l;ilricarn~Io:l\""r amount equal to three-twelfths of county and elected offices, is $28,237 cut. Commissioners noticed The runners are carrying the
1.~}' ... the b.t,n Potter said. budgeted at, $2.8 million for ex- that the officer was taking radar message that "all life is 88cred:'
b ' ' ... ·~"'7,~,. ..•• ' '. ..... ~ c:lotal reserves in all funds penditures and $3.4 million in training and that animal control Organized by weD-known Native

~..•.'.•·.~::8~~.,. . ;.j~~.•.':.'·.;~.l ==..~'q:~U~::d=O::::::: revenues n~ year. That
1
eompares ~:~~en a very small part of his ::;~d~~-;:~~~~O~~.:I:::..u;U;;·::::J~.i~. :.~ ;:i.ogi.;."'.•·.;I ~~d:'ore-I.spec!al J!fOjeetB .BUch

t
~ ~=.on in expenses for the Overall, Sheriff James raise awareness of umankind's

'!IfIl••.,. " •• ""~. ~iot tile IDlpr~en VA· ALO'ut $372000 -"'I be trans relationshiptoall .vingspecios.
~.. "W"'j toUJiiJ· .. 'ties '~"i . ·r, '.. . re.:d nekt -'Ill' in;': funds with MeSwane's request for $1,056,356

"'~~:::~;SHE::JU!,j ..: :~.7~~~;:r; ~~og~~~l:::"& =?::S~~6~,.~ ttr::t-::~ =r==
.,. ':';. . 1:.JbI I "'18.9 mnH~ :n1991- d~tenti~n c~~r and $47,426 to the $928/12'fJ., , '.. '~"',acommercial waste group continue on to Elida today, May
. . r "., ~', .;ZiaSeniorC!tizens ~ogl'81U. Anothei- .~o.r reduction '!in 00- ,_'theMe8C8lero Apache to 10, then Enmu,on May 12. then

~ ..:·t .', ( ," ,; '. '. '!he JDAJor portion of county, cur at the OletteueauralEvent8 . bringnuclear wast.e tothe.ir Bovina on May 13, before headQ
.~~..:.J,4::,:,{:~'!_Me.Alot ~ter;l Potter t&venue8 '1$ ge~e~ted by coun!¥ Center, which was 'eltoiJJed~ lands had broken down. He was ing into Texas.

.': f· ,"'4i.pop'l~ ~ a 81WJhoofllld-bum propen,taxes, 'fIhich brought In $93,000 this reat to"~'$6,OOO ..11ext dismayed, however, to learn the
. " :. ,,'. \~~.\':' ~~l(f,.e8J.'~tal outll\Y. '2,03~,OOO for the current year and year. The ~nWs manag~rposition Apache are now looking for other The Longest Run mtakes
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$'U_.gho=;,....ni".;"ne"""st_a_te..,.,s....an_d.........
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, BIshop R_ Ramirez joined F_r DavId Berg. lor conllnn8llon services lor 21 members oIlhe

Santa Rita C8I/I01ic Communlly May 3 at the SerIIB Rita Chwch In Carrizozo,
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Holy visitor

DON'T MISS THE ACTION
AT RUIDOSO DOWNS SPORTS THEATRE

• •

.
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May 1996 "
';~

Thursday Friday saturday ,:;;,'

May 10
LoulsJna 12:00 - 3:30 Full Card
Albuquerque Full Card
sam Houston 6:00 - 10:00

Full Card
Hollywood 8:00 - 12:00

Full Card

"

...- ~ .' -- ---.- ~._. '"

May 12
louisiana 12:00 - 3:30
Full Card .

Albuquerque Full Cgrd
Hollywood 4:00 - 6:30 5-10

., .' . .

.'

"",

May 11
lou/sino 12:00 -3:30 Full Card
Albuquerque Full'Cord
Hollywood 4:00 - 6:305-10
Pimllco Special PIM

, ,

.~ .

"'~~CkV,WinOtH':'" ',.,
tdft fOr twcrto'OOI-.:ttQm .' .
" r LOne:.."'dl....." ... . -~' .. ,~, ,'-

, ";...~~tOii~~~~~'?L,·.~'li;; ,',
v~.,~~"~--,·""'··
'. ~\!~:~~\ :'i';)··};~.~·:'· ','

;' ·'!:,';i:'~!T

May 18
loulslno 12:00 - 4:03 Full Card
A1buquerqu Full Card
HollYwood 4:00 - 6:30 5-10
PreaknellS PIM

i
~ .. '

"..

"'.

May 17
Loulslna 12:00 - 4:03 Full Card
Albuquerque Full Card
Garden State 5:30 - 8:45

Fun Card
sam Houston 6:00 - 10:00

Full Card
I'follywood 8:00 ~ 12:00

Full Card

May 9
Sportsman's 12:00 Full Card
Loulslna 12:00 - 3:30 Full Card
Hollywood 2:00 - 6:00

Full Card

May 16
Louisiana 12:00 - 3:30

Full Card
Albuquerque Full Card
Hollywood 2:00 - 6:00

Full Card
& 4:00 - 6:30 5-10

'.-;

~ ,~. ~

.. ~r, /

Lone stat Airlines promOtIon·
only valid 'Q$'on9 eft 11._

CItfit ava1k:lbIe.' " "
" •.. '. . ~ ': .
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-- CLII.CHIC..... '
lhe m~wDiartiond Club checkirig' ...'
account from First Federal is really.
worth ch~k1ngout..Dll:lmond Club
gives yoU mb~t~ariYoue)cpect: ,~ ..

" . .
, , "

Cafe: Nesct/l{ero
Motllie1f~$ 'lfDt!ly 9Ifenu

Bari:la de~ ~
SI1rfrI'1:). scallops, sncipper and samon with tcmatIllo pinon relish tJa<ed In puff

pastry, Acccrrparied b~ garden fresh vegetables.
. $11.95,

PaRa, a fa Parrftla con ChID Raja y Mermelada de Mora
Grilled chId<en breast with red chile and raspberry glaze. AcCCJl'Yl)lll1ed by

Spanish rice and fresh vegetables.
$10.95

came Con Rajas de CIiIe PabIano y cebolla Morada
. Beef. tenderloin stripS sauteed wtIh pablam chiles and purple

onlorls. lBlP"ed between rnIr/ flour tostadas. Acc<lr\'lPCllled by
purple potatoes aOO fresh vegetables.

." $12.95
ChoIce of 5ClI4) (If saIacI

eesserts
SIIAteed Grarrusmth AQ:)Ie I\IaDOIeaOn

served with C/lm'IE!I creme fralche
'.. 1,$3.25

':. Frozen~ BtUee
..~ with~y !me sauce

.. $3.25 .
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~Readersare readers, I don't. .
care what color they are. TheY

have the same color green
money and the same need, for

information.-
KAREN HOWZE

NBWSPAPBR CONsULTANI'. 1994

: YGllcan._~1n •.fun,round of gOlf .rid have· the
money beDill!J,,,,""nt cause TU$8day: sign up
bytorlay's rlll.ne for tl18 Big BrotherelBlg Slstel'8 of
Unc;oIn COunty Benefit SCltlrilble.

FOr $50 you get the Unks green fee, cart. lots of'pri_. Iclls 0' soclali~ng and a barbeque at Farley's'
after the game. Hard for golf fMs. to beat.

The Ruidoso News has cho8iln to co-sponsor the
scramble With Farley'S and thtlA,ul(loso Board of
ReaItoI'8 because Big BrothersIBIg $I!ite.. can really
make a difference In young peo"'. lives. and work
same p..-ntal\ve medicine against thlJln getting In
trouble." ~ .

There's a sizable population of single lIIothel'8 and
fathel'8 in this COuntry th_· days. ThO$8$ single.
parents often have to wolk overtl_ to support: tIieIr
family. Their children can benefit from an addilldnal
positive role model wilh the ability to spendquaJlty
lime with them. . . .' .

MBlllng Add..... p.o. Box 128. Rul_o, NII_
Pho_ (&05) 257-4001 Fex: (&05) 257-7G53

KeIth Breen Joanna Dodder
Publl6her Edilor

Dianne StaUIngs •••••••••••:••••_.••Repo1IBr
Laura CIynIer•••••••.••••••••••••_••••R8pOItfJr
Kelhreen McDonlllld ••••••.•••••••••RtIptIttIIT
Pamela CromweD •••••••••••••••••••1ftIPDtItIt
Karen paylOn _••Office~
Johnny Hughes •••••Cltr:uItJIIon MtIMIJM

,
, ,, ..



The,RutdOSQ News accepts Visa and
MasterCard!~ to place your ad today;
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RuldosoChdsllan SChQoI.
Is now accepting reglstratlon for SUmmer dnGl Fall
sessions. Summer session will be June 6 - Al,lg. 15.
Fall session begins Aug. 2O.CIass&s are Ilmlfad to

12 students. Call 378-4628 for details.
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BACK BY PaPULRR DEMAND.
Far R Limit.d Tim. DNI.VI, ..
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JoanB. Park
UncoIn County Treasuret

P.O. Box 709. Carrizozo., NM 88301
648·239'7 or 648-2525. . '.,

'...._4J2&.$/3,·~iil

•

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

PROPERTY TIX nELllClUEIT naTE
Uncoln County 1reasurer reminds UncoJn County property
owners that they must pay their second half property taxes by
Friday, May 10, 1996 to avoid penalties and inleresL

ACCORDING TO NoM. STATE STADJTE 7:38:83.
TIMELINESS - B. ALL ACTS REQUIRED OR PERMIT

TED TO BE DONE BY MAg, ABE TlMBLY IF posT
MARKED ON THE BEOUJRED DATE.

The Lincoln COUDty Treasurer's Office does honor the post
mark. but your payments MUST be postmarked May 10,1996.

INTEREST shall accrue at the rate of one percent (l%) per
month or any portion of a month. (Statute 7-38-49 NMSA
1979)

PBNALTY, on taxes that become delinquent, shall be imposed
at one pen:ent (1'lI\) of the delinquent tax total, or a minimum
of five dollars ($5.00), for each montil they remain unpaid.
(S_.., 7-38-50).

By NM State law. property taxes are the penonaI obligation of
the property owner. whetbel' or not the tax bill was received.
mall payment or contact us at the acldreos and phnne number
listed below should you have questions reptdIng your proper
ty tax bills. Thank you.

L
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1. Real EtIIlIl8

.."

38.__

39. WoikWanIed40._4'.__
42. ChDd care
43."ChIld Cam WerdBd
44. FhBWDOd for Bale46._.
48.1!aSt'& Pound
47~1bMkVou

48. Announceman18
48. PeI8Oll8ls
60. LeDBIs

.
,'..

CLASSIFIEDS
. .

":jJ,',,
•

"
..,,' "

". '

FoJl8ALBBY
OWNER

45-100 Acre Ranch
with 1800 square
feet main houy.
barD, shop, 2n"
house, garage a

!'eDi:ed & x-fenced,
within 15 miles of
Ruidoso (North)
CID or terms a

Avallable M..,. 1st.
Call1br details.
LeIlllelOptlon

pusBible'
lIll5-4IM-IH8lI ....

612-9&6-84'78 .

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate TRlde8
3. Land for SIlIe
4. Houses for ser.
5. C8bInB for EJaIe
6. Mobile Homes tor Safe

2 tax lnalu.... $8.20;
, 3run•• tIIx- '

Included. S10J111, H_d In_...

CLASSIFICATIONS INDEX:

7. HouB8a for-Rent .,. ....__tar_
e. MobQes lOr Rent
10. CondOII for Rent •
11. Cabins for Rent

~8lded consecuIVe nme 12. MobIle SpIlcea tor Rent
of an ad wli be discounted If 13. Room rot Rent
......... by cash .. _lor ,'4.want"'=MUbJrcaidIVI8a by bane' ' 16. SID for Rent"''-'.1 p....... ..1'. wi! , , ........:lI:....
be cancebed ~~ 17. 8uEIIn8s8 Rentals
but without refUnds. In con- 1B. BuBIn888 DppmIunIIIes
81deratlon of the reduced 18. AuIo8 fOr sere -
rate. 20. TrucIc8 & 4X4 for Sale

2t.Vanafor8Ble "22................._
23. Aula P8rt8
24. R.v.'. & Travel TraDers
25. UYe8tDck & Horses
28. Fann EquIpment
27. Feed & GRdn
28. Produce & PI8nt8
29. Pete & Supplies
30. Yard SaIe8
31. Hou8ElhOld Goods
32. MusIcaIlnsbUments83._...-35-__•

88."'_
37. want 10 Buy

Real
Estute

C~.lD
5 PM MONDAY
MIdw88k Issue.

S PMWEDNESDAV
weekend Issu8.

DISPLAY AD DEADUNI!S'
&PMMONDAV ...............

8 PM WEDNESDAV
weekend Issue.

LEGAL DEADLINES:
3PMMONDAY
Midweek IssUe.

3 PM WEDNESDAY
Weekend 1!IBU8.

__
CLASSIFIED RATE&:

.aa .WORD
far 16 wonIa or ..... one

....... Minimum oharge" ...
mel....... S6A7;. 18 iiJOtd8.

OPEN HOUSE

11112.~'~&27
ALTO LA= GOLF &cc. 117 Del Monte Dr.
3BDRW2BA., 2 eEl!' Da·
rage, full membersJUp.

$148,500.
Also, two ALGCC lots for.....
Albu_.....911-II884.

Alto 936-9684.

$135.000
CldIIDdaJ for Do lOw:l

KATHY 0sB01I1'lII,Tho__..

.Lela Easter RealIonJ
505-257·73131..__._<--

, ".

PRICE REDuCEDI
204 SunDy stope

312 Splillevel widJ double car
prase· CompJmd May 95 b)r
WiallMma Construetioa.. Good
lIl:CelD. IlIlDIlJ nnm, pIlId flom
plan wJrb P'IlJQ)' C9llnIs. Waad
kitchaI widllwdwood Door.
spa. lob in each batb" dcdt off
!he IIIlISla bedroom. lDJ3B 11IIn
dry lIIIllI wilb aonp litoIIice.....-

•, ,

i
'.
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The
Rtlncbes."

UNUMnED B~NB

='~~~-::
to hefpf Chrle 1-81JO.95S..
9185.

APPLE PIE EVERYDAY
IIhaded 2.40 acnta In an ....,.
PI!I! eRhard In Hondo. WIth 01
WflfIout B brand' new 24X82
mobil. hom. with well.
=UC:-fou~
on1y $!i78J~or=
~ $25,000

EZIlM CIlEDIr APPROVAL
LowooI ...... In NM, Bad
credO blCf Land home

=.ao~~=.t..a&S4 DLIIiBi.--
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" ~
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183 PONDEIIDSA DerIng
28DAMf1aA unlLmlehed. ....__....... WID, lie
fIaOrIna, nlca locaIIon. $lI2&
.1uG 61'18. CBII CIndv, ...."
Lynch Realty, 2&7'-401 'f.
LJc..ft736S.

z,.,BDRM Adulta prete...
sulblble tor t or 2 persons.
No pete. 378-4630.

CLEAN UNFURNISHED2SDRMI2BA.. __

$SDOJMo. plus bile. 'CBII 257-lIOIi7 .. .

FOR REm • badIoam. ..."
clean trailer, fireplace,
washer/dryer, $500/Mo._...,...... .
1BDRMII... fulv .....'!!'d.,
nice view in the browns. I.iIIlJ_ iI_ p...."'...
257-4075.

331 BRADY CANYON Un
bnlshed 21kfnn..2E1a.. 14X-80 mabIIe _.
~ _ ,WJD
~. $5Od -tblls. C&If

~,~.=s.-
SMALLER ONE IIEDROOII
on Cenizo 08nyan Rd. $23Q
monlhly. One or two people
maxImUm 267-2719.

• •

MobiIo .....InAduk_1n
immllCU1atc coadltlon. PuUy
fumillhod Slo.soo. Padt fees

onIy$lSOpermomh·
incIudeB W8IeI'.~ a.

sewer. Call 257-5S1Q.
25706511 or 430-2271

SPRINGa·....,....wc:.
SAUl

Beautiful 1994 4 bed
room. 2 bath only
$29.156.00. $256.60
a month.. with only
S 1.538.89/360
months at 10.00%
APR fully loaded 
InClUde. dellvely.
.et ...devll.....
lIVe ~ler. call for
free brochures.... 1
800-374-6360 or In
the Albuquerque area
call 505-299-6360.
DLR#00693

• u...........
HOII.OP

YOUR
DRIIAIIS!I

5aVethousandson
Singlewides and dou-.
blewides. Choose
from 2. 3. 4 & 5 bed
room homes. LOW
DOWN. LOW
MONTHLY PAY-
MEJIlfS. Call for free
brochures.... J-800
374-6360 or in the
Albuquerque area
caY 505-299-6360.
DI.RIIOO693.

" "

'1880 101148 -ROCKWELL Bet
In adult park. $3,200 cash."""-,,.

7 Hou_ for Rent

,:"" "':', ''','-'.' :"'" '":_:,,,:,,;'"""";'o<:~._.:: ~""~""'~:"':"--:"'-':;&..--j.-...._ .... _.- '-- -:" ,~:-.- - .'- .'-'-' :,'..-", ". --- ._- ~• .- rJ.r.~
". .. , ' ' ~ ,' ',',' . -, , " , ' " ,.-, ", If'

~~~,.':,t,•• 'i""*$~'''':''''''''-''''':'~''''::''''''''.'''':':':'~~'!'~''~.'~_''.__"'.~'_''''''\i;.,l... '.·_· ._Irw·,_..._.'tf.·.'........'fj'_.·.,...i....i_,~._=_••.~_~__.~'_""'."' __~
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PARTS "'.SERVICE

Ph. a7Il-i1l11D .
8 mil••_Iof__ok
-,Hwv.7lIRu Down.

PLUMBIN..SLeCTRICAL-APPLIANI;SB
.. "WNINC!'S.SKIRTINCI_~NTe"'ZlNG

•

••<

, .

, ~.

Announces'
Foot Care

1J>llrown'1benai1s • Heel Pain • Hammer Toes
• Fungus • Diabetic

Every Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown's office

_.0VIlIIrc...,... _ _?
WitulIlt~ tile cItoa.lI fIJpi of.....

, , ',..... ...,.........,_ _reIIdlvIIc_
duidIlIr. ma',,,".__.we_... ~

~"f" .".111:l1li81_,... . .
~ ... 7 •
..............,...., ...... 's..... accldetdl

·>••C·>>>CC·>••C·>••C·>>>CC·>••C·>••C·>>>cc·>

""~~~mjj!f···".~~-.vm'
~ 0........ _ ..... J<cno

PRBB DBIIONSl'RA'l'J:ON Fri-MoD: 10-3
_ ....._ I>j/ II) IIIOIXJ RIIIIH _ ... -..."..'

."
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•

" .-

~. :

•

"~•. '.'~

.,

--~----------~---

Fax:' (50s) 2.58-9063 $hullers Custom
1096' Mechem VerllpSl BAnds Draperies

Rqidaso. NM 8834S ~=~~il ~~=ngs
'Pleate<l Shades CBI"ot .p""lnlm••, Ama Rugs
Wa11pilper 605-624.1717 Installation'

FREE """'70-4717 _1II_lal"
ESTIMATES Kay SpinE! Comman".1

Decoratot.CbGtulWtt
SeJVlng all QfOtJavee &. JJnaoln diiilllly.
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Classified Deadlines" ,'"'; ;."''''''~;;;
For Wednesday Monday at 5 p~:m..

_____F_o_r_F_n_·_d-:-a_y W...-e_d_n_e_s_d_ay _&_:t""",,' 5.....;p.....,;,·.,, __~m._.';,;""".o~ , , : , •__A~.'~..:
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Ho~ Pplolinl -'00""
"WRENTRE JOB IS DONE

RIGHT. IT LASTS"
T.Le. Cq)sIrucdondcIiIIB It ript In
Ruidoso for oVa':ZO~Wo offer

you llfl'oobIllcquaJlly withguuanllCll:a.
Please call us fU'St

336-9116 or~7..2~13

PLAY/SUPPORT GROUPI
Mom new to area, to loin or
organize group for Mom &
Oad with chl/dren 2-3 yrs.
old. Call Heidi at 258·9407.

44 Firewood for Sale

SEASONED PINE. FIR.
PINON MIXEDJ $60 half
cord, $100 full cord.378~
8223.

46 Lost & Found

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call
354-2541.

QUALITY SEASONED
FIREWOOD Juniper, cedar,

'plnon and oak. Delivered or
you prck up. Dlfferant cuts
available. Kfndllng bags also..
Reasonable prices. Preston
Stone. 354-2356.
; iLl

< .

-Water~
- WaterSotbmers
- Reveme 0am0BiB
- 24h0ur

dispenBer
• Whole House

RO FOUND: White POOdle, de-
• Carbon scribe to claim. 336-4606.

Filb'ation LOST: BLACK NYLON
- Carbooators WALLET with Velcro closure
- Bottles & and Invaluable 10. Lost In

dispensers Capitan or lower Rio Bonito
- 2nd to DODe area. Reward (more If cash Is

service .stlll In it). Please mall to Joe
Be • PJ Omer, 60)( 1955. Ruidoso,

_-__I'VlCl8__BDB__.. NM 88345 or call 257-5449.

LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING
AND DESIGN ReSidential

and commercial. Un. 11"2730.
257-5672.

ENERGETIC TEAM
Will do lawn maintenance.
trash hauling. moving. con..
struetlon site cleanup or
wha_var you WOUld rather
not dol Penny or Amanda
336-4972.

YARD MAINTENANCE
welding, fight hauling,

Odd)Obs.
No job to amalll

336-78531336-4244.

LANDSCAPING Gravel
driveways, lawn main
tenance, haUling road
material. F"ee estImates.
Bemard Trucking. 378-4132.

YARD SERVICES.
hauling, raking, mowing, gut
ters, tree cutting & removal,
window cleaning. pruning.
Everyday FREE ESTIMATES
257·5808.

)

HOUSECLEANING bV
Jayne call for free estimates
257-3091.

ROOFING and expert repair.
Senior discounts. 30 years
experience. Free estimates.
Licensed, .56473. John
Lynn. 257-3243.

.... ·s MOBILE
REUPHOLSTERS and
window cleanIng. call for
estimates. 257-2402. •

.'

YARD MAINTENANCE Mow
Ing. Raking. Tree planting,
Gutters cleaned, Hauling,
Reasonable rates, FREE
Estimates. 257-7934.

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE
Service. Remodeling. deck
Ing, all types of repillrs. Re·
ferences. Reasonable rates.
Year round. 258-3:703.

"BRINGING BACK THE
GOOD TO THE WATER
IN LINCOLN COUNTY"

257-3829
NEXT TO THE POST
OFFICE IN RUIDOSO

SPRING CLEANING pine
needle removal, Junk re
moval, and lawn main
tenance. 378-4750.

GARDEN GREEN + SUPER
CLEAN - lawn care power
washing, deck refinishing,
hauling, window we.hlng,
odd or stinky Jobs, 257-2172.

DUMP TRUCK with driver for
hire. 9 yard capacity. Call
258-4714.

HOME REPAIRS. additions,
remodels, carpentry, dry wall,
painting, roofing, masonry.
Reasonable. Mr. Flxl' Call
257-6357.

MICHELENA'S
Now reopened. All paslHons
available. Apply In person.

NO phone calls please.
2703 Sudderth.

SWISS CHALET INN now hir
Ing for AM servers. Apply In
person. 1451 Mechem Or.
Ask for Ginger.

39 Work Wanted

40 Services

EXPERIENCED LINE
COOKS and breakfast cooks
wanted. Good hours and pay
available. Apply In person at
K·BOB'S.

SUBWAY ·OF RUII)OSO Is
now taking applications for
the positron of assistant
manager. must be willing to
work nights and weekends.
Apply In person at 148 Sud·
dertti.

PART-TIME POSITIONS
now open at SUbway of
RuidosO. Apply. In person
only. 148 Sudderth.. ,

APPRENTICESHIP AVAIL
ABLE for fumlture finishing.
Apply In person. High Coun
try Outlet, 127 Vision next
door to Lincoln Cablevlslon.

CASA BLANCA Is accepting
applications for all positions.
Apply In person, 501
Mechem Dr.

LINE COOK. DISHWASHER
positions available. Apply In
person at The Uncoln- Coun
ty Grill. 2717 Sudderth Or.

.. . ,... ,:

FRONnER MEDICAL Home
Health Care In now accepting
applications for FT. PT. &
PRN, Home Health Aides.
(CNA's) also RN's and

. LPN's. Please call 257-2536.

HELP WANTED Hum
mingbird Tearoom need year
around help In kitchen and
walt person, Male/Female.
Come by Village Plaza after
2PM. 2306 Sudderth.

".

:. ....'. .-
~..

LEGALS II

'..
. ,;

1)" .d~

: ':~/" : ~

LEGAL NOTICE

RESOWTION NO. 19115-31

WHEREAS. th.. Board 01 Com
missioners 01 Llncaln County. Stale 01
Now Meldco. has dIltennlnlid that the
present !tse danger within the County 01
LIncoln due to the extreme drought con
dlttons presently exbtlng Is very high;
and

WHEREAS. the Board 01 Com·
missioners of LIncoln County has fur·
ther dIltennlned that. In order to prol8cl
tho heallh. safety. and welfare of the
citizens 01 Uncoln County. tha Board
musltake 8ffifIrgency action In Its meet
Ing 01 May 7. 1996. to pmtect the
heanh. ""IDly. property. and welfare 01
tho citizens Of Lbtcoln CoWlty; and

WHEREAS. NMSA 1978 Section 10
15-1(1)(Rept Pamp. 1995)pravldes tha1
thb Soard may take emergenc;y actlan
to address an emergency condlllon. In
unfa18889r1 c1rcum5tlll1tes. involving an
immediate threat to persons and prop
orty. and which poses the Immlidlatll
rial< 01 a Bubstanlllll flnllJldal lass to the
County of lincoln.

NO,,?, lHEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLvED. that the board of COm
mlMlonem of lincoln County h~
bBns ell bum~ of openflaniea. fir...
campfirelJ, 1rUti, rubtilsh atllubbllry Of
other mal8flal of anI/: idnd unliI aUCh
time AS the Board of CommlsllkJnera of
lincoln County make a dIltlHmlnatlan
that thsex1lBmllflnJdanaerrn-tJvex·
ISllnll dIlcrU!SII1J to II lift! COrtIJld8red
safe for ll\lCtl bumlng. -

ADOPTED on the 7th day of May
19l16. by the IJm:,oIn ColBlty Board ~
CommlsSlonel8.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF UN
COLN COUNTY. NEW ME)(tCO

fcJMonroy MontelJ. Chllirman

IslWlIIlIlm H. SchweUmann. Vice
Chairman

fslWillon H. Hawell. u.mber

fsfL Ray Nunley, M8fI'IblIf

fllfSllrfIng T.~.MemblIr

ATTEST:
by: lotu VallejOs

. ,
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. LANCE , • BLUE PUNNY

Tul1e Peanuts Champ Con
2.125 oz. PKG. EACH

.,

COMBO MEAL

12 ~~Ag~NS Chi~it;han9a or ~~~
.$1' .59 5BBf&5alsa 5urrito .

.• and Tallsup '.

. OZARICA ALL VARIETIES IiRIlNwi_SPIUlH.'
Water Sunny Cookies ~=::F
1L~, 811.. 60Z. PKG. Vegetab1ee

9W 2J1·451
. SAN'tAR

·To~lIIa6
:·10 IN. 12 cr. f'lCG:...

· ..... 0 ~s

2 $1·09SAveo~ , . $1°9
· •.., FOR " Alisups Ice 8LJ);DAG'

.'.' , . .'

" -

V~flntlaUhl"W _
,'..>'*.".......

,,:·;~~.Ruidoso·..
;·..2:,StOres ." .: ... '1....49 .2 994
..,":ca···mzo'.··· 0" '. .' '......,., .... ' ,. . " .. .' -I -~. ?"; ,., .. ~- for-.:.

• .' ., . . <' .• ,.. ."•• .' •
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.. .,..... . t1u.t1t - __w ~up. Wh:h
., .... Alltlup'......n prNlII'te. JlI.IIr

~ fro't-lNr.li..tile-". ',".. .·~··m,.,. '. . -"6eeJJfUlon~'.for
l
•
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Class A-AM State
Gol Chalq)lonshlps

May 6-7

Class A State
TrackC~~hlps

May 4-5 .
Boy. tam raultI: Port SImler 11,
Ciman)oo 16.~ 64.~F' 41,
filum 29, RImIh 24, ('-') QiIf. San Jon
19,~ IS"~J4, Del Moinea
8, (ue) lopD, MountaiDltr, Rehoboth 5;
(lie) Den, fiDe HDI 3; MOIquero 2, (tie)
Home, Quemado 1.

CurilDzo indivicml reaulli
Laoaj~ - W"dUe Sil-. 3nt~19

10 lfl;Jdf~.Sth;~ f9-t 11l.
IIO-mder IainfIeJ - JtJl\Maynanl..2ad

place, IS:96. .

Girl. Ieam resoJb: Pod SlIIDDer82, C'urw
roo 71, Roy S8. Floyd 40, TIIDD 32.
RehOOoIb 20, (tie) Cllil, Del MoioeJ 13;
Lopn IOJ, Don I, (lie) GDdy, RestIVe
JJ; Sprin,er ~ R.mah 4, (de)Ha,ennan,

,~iDdMtbJ multi
800-me$er Rlay - Clpitan (Mary

JoIuucwJ, Moak:a JohnJOlJ, 't. Seidel ".
C. WonelI), -tcb, 1:53.64.

400-mder mo - Mal)' JoIuaaoo. &h.
63.16-

IOO-mete, IUD - JODi A..~, 5th,
2:35027.

400-meter m9 - Clpitao (Mary
JoImoo, Monica Jobnsoo, T. Seidel IUd
C. WGRdI), 5th, 54.09.
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Jane Dlyo gives awards to Jenny HaltMd Rebecca tonIey

Girl Scouts give top awards.
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.DOors open at.9:00p.m.

Don't Miss It
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open.tng band for Randy Travis, .
Shenandoah. Carlene Carter & Japles House.' " . ., with .
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